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WHO WE ARE
The Mission of the 658 Center is to provide an integrated path for holistic life change 
through the love of Christ to the Refugee and Immigrant Populations of Charlotte . 
All proceeds from rentals directly impact ministry projects funded by Project 658. 
Choosing The 658 Center for your event means you are choosing to change the lives
of these beautiful people beyond your event.
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WHY WE DO WHAT WE DO
Every 658 Catering order is part of our “1 to 1” feeding program. Each meal 

purchased sponsors a meal in the Project 658 outreach-feeding program. A meal pur-
chased is a meal provided. That allows a person to sit in our center, enjoy a healthy meal, 

find a friend and find Hope. You are also providing for 658 Culinary School students to 
learn advanced job skills that will give them greater life 

sustainability.
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HOW THE MENU IS PRICED

Friday & Saturday Night 8 Hour Rental - 4,000.00
Sunday Through Thursday Rental - 3,000.00

Includes all round tables, chairs, tablecloths, our market lights, 5 high top/
cocktail tables, and a cake tables. Within our catering pricing we include all 
plates, silverware, glassware, cloth napkins, buffet set ups an and all necessary 
food & beverage service equipment. The North Carolina Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission regulates the sale and service of all alcoholic beverages. 
Therefore, you will need to apply for a license to serve for the date of your 
event. Project 658 will provide a bartender to serve the alcohol you have 
provided at a cost of $100.00 per (75 guests).

A 50% discount will be applied to the entree price of all children under 12 
years old
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RENTAL PRICING

CHILDREN PRICING

All items are priced per guest
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DISPLAYED APPETIZERS

HOT
Hot Spinach Dip with house baked pita chips - 3
Baked Brie: Brie wrapped in pastry dough served with assorted jams, crackers, local baguette - 4
Chipotle Cheddar Cheese Dip with pico de gallo and tortilla chips - 4

CHilleD
Seasonal Vegetables served with hummus and ranch - 2 
Shrimp Cocktail: House made cocktail sauce and lemon herb aioli - 5
Cheese and Charcuterie Board: Chef’s selection of assorted cheeses and cured and smoked meats - 5
Seasonal Fruit Display - 2.5
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus served with lemon aioli - 4
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PASSED HORS D’OUEVRES

HOT
Shrimp Toast: A Dim Sum traditional - 2.5
Fried Mac and Cheese Fritter - 2.5
Grilled Chicken Skewer: Marinated and skewered then grilled over an open flame, served with a sweet 
& spicy dipping sauce - 3
Chicken and Waffle Slider glazed with Cheerwine glaze and a fried pickle - 3.5
Crispy Pimento Cheese Corn Fritters served with Maple Dipping sauce -2.5

CHILLED
Caprese Bites: Fresh tomatoes skewered with mozzarella cheese, basil and a balsamic glaze - 2.5
Bruschetta: Classic tomato or Pesto with mushrooms and cheese - 2
Rye Toast & Lox: Salmon lox, cream cheese spread, capers, rye toast and chive -3
Percorino & Prosciutto Skewer - Shaved prosciutto and pecorino cheese - 3
Ceviche Shooter- fresh coastal fish in a flavorful tomato based bouillon served with plantain chips - 3.5

sevem
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A LA CARTE BUFFET

SALADS

Traditional Garden Salad: Mixed greens, tomato, carrots, cucumbers and/or radishes, served with a vinaigrette  

 and a creamy dressing - 3

Baby Kale salad: Soft kale, dried cranberries, carrots, oranges and sunflower seeds dressed in a Apple Cider 

 vinegrette dressing - 5

Romaine Caesar Salad: Romaine lettuce dressed with house made caesar dressing, garlic croutons & shaved  

 parmesan - 4.5

Beet Salad: Seasonal roasted beets, arugula, goat cheese and pecans, with a citrus vinaigrette - 5

SIDES
VEGGIES
Coleslaw (mayonnaise based) - 2

Fresh Green Beans: Sauteed quickly with garlic and brown butter - 3 

Vegetable Medley: Cooked with butter, white wine and herbs - 2.5 

Grilled Broccoli: Grilled over an open flame - 3

Charred Brussel Sprouts: Roasted with crispy bacon - 5

Skillet Sweet Corn (traditional latin flair) - 2.5

Collard Greens: Southern braised collard greens - 3

Blistered Cauliflower: Oven roasted with spices - 3.5

STARCHES
Roasted Red Potatoes: Cooked crispy with fragrant spices - 3

Stone Ground North Carolina Grits (enriched with cream and cheese) - 3.5 

Sweet Potato Hash: Diced sweet potatoes, peppers, and scallions - 3.5

Corn Pudding: Southern classic sweet and savory corn pudding - 4

Rice & Quinoa: Red quinoa, sofrito, chopped cilantro - 4.5

Rice Pilaf: Jasmine rice, peas and carrots, cooked in broth - 3.5

Fondant Potatoes: Soft-poached fingerling potatoes in garlic oil - 3.5
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A LA CARTE BUFFET

ENTREES

poUlTry

Sauteed Chicken Breast: Herb laqu chicken breasts - 9

Southern Fried Chicken - 8

Chicken Marsala: Traditional Italian chicken with a marsala wine sauce and assorted mushrooms - 10

Chicken al Chipotle - Chicken breast cutlets in a cream sauce of roasted tomato and chipotle adobo - 10

pork

Simply Roasted Pork Loin: Herb encrusted lacquered with a stone fruit glaze -11

Pork Roulade: Stuffed pork tenderloin, rolled with blue cheese and figs, in a fig demi-glace - 13

BBQ Pork: Carolina pulled pork - 8

Pork Pipian: Roasted pork loin in a green pipian sauce - 10

beef

Beef Tenderloin: Medallions of beef tenderloin in a stone ground mustard and mushroom cream sauce finished 

with truffle oil - 17

Prime Rib: Slow roasted ribeye, with a red wine demi-glace, au jus, and a horseradish cream sauce - 15

Smoked NC Style Brisket: Low and slow brisket, with texas bbq sauce, and house pickles - 12

Milk Stout Braised Short Ribs: Braised with leeks, root vegetables in a rich demi-glace - 13

fisH

Wild Caught Salmon: Filet of fish with a french lemon dill beurre blanc sauce - MV

Cajun Rubbed Cod: Filet of fish roasted with the taste of Louisiana cajun country - 9 

North Carolina Trout: Cornmeal dusted pan seared trout served with smoked tomato Sauce- MV

VegeTarian

Ratatouille: French dish of stewed vegetables (vegetarian, gluten free & dairy free) - 10 

Potato Gnocchi: Brown butter, fresh ricotta, with fried sage - 12

faMily sTyle opTions
Inquire for a more unique style of service, we love family style and will work with you to customize your perfect 

culinary experience!
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FEASTS (pre-made buffet)

SUNDAY DINNER - 30
Herb Crusted Pork Loin, demi-glaze 
Fondant Potatoes
Roasted Vegetables
Corn Pudding
Garden Salad
Rolls 

Seasonal Pie with house whipped cream

LATIN FEAST - 24
Shredded Chicken Tinga Tacos (add Braised Brisket +3)
Fresh Toppings: lettuce, tomato, sour cream, quesillo, and flour tortillas Rice
Mexican Street Corn: Creamy and cheesy with paprika
or Dry Style: grilled with onion, cilantro, and cheese
Pico de Gallo Salad
House made Corn Tortilla Chips

Tres Leches Cake

RON’S SOUTHERN FEAST - 28
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Tendors or Smoked on-the-bone Chicken 
BBQ Pulled Pork
Mac & Cheese
Green Beans
Coleslaw
Rolls
Banana Pudding or Seasonal Cobbler

LET’S TALK ITALIAN - 22
Spaghetti and Meatballs with traditional Red Sauce 
Fettuccine with diced chicken and Alfredo Sauce 
Traditional Spring mix salad
Garlic Bread
Tiramisu

FAMILY STYLE OPTIONS
Inquire for a more unique style of service, we love family style and will work with you to customize your perfect culinary 

experience!
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ACTION STATIONS

CARVING DESTINATIONS
Station is served with a warm yeast roll & accompanying sauces
Prime Rib cooked to medium served with Au Jus - 15
Beef Tenderloin with Chimichurri sauce and Horseradish cream sauce - 16
Turkey Breast with Brown Gravy - 7

Fruit Glazed Pork Tenderloin with Stone ground mustard - 10

BBQ MARTINI - 8
Served in a martini glass Includes all of the items below
Mashed Potato
Pulled pork with BBQ sauces Cheddar cheese Scallions and Bacon Cornbread Crumbs

SLIDER BAR 
Pick Four - 12
Chicken and Waffle Slider with Cheerwine glaze and a fried pickle - 3.5
All American Bacon Cheeseburger - 3
Pulled Pork Slider with Fried pickle and housemade slaw - 3
Greek Gyro: Miniature grilled chicken pita with tzatziki, tomato, and red onion - 4

SHRIMP & GRITS - 8.5
Low Country or BBQ Includes all of the items below
Sauteed Shrimp Butter and cream grits Tomatoes
Bacon or Andouille sausage 
Cheddar cheese Tabasco

SOUPS ON - 6.5
Comes with garnishes and toppings. Pick Two.
Tomato Bisque with grilled cheese croutons
Potato Soup with cheese, thick cut bacon, cheddar, chives
French Onion with Toast points, Scallions
Butternut Squash Bisque: Crispy chorizo, farm fresh cheese, olive oil, garlic toast points
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LATE NIGHT BITES

DESSERT ACTION STATION
Waffle Sundae Bar: Belgian waffles, strawberry syrup, caramel, hot fudge nuts and whipped cream - 6

Bananas Foster over Vanilla ice cream - 5.5

Milky Buns: A glazed donut ice cream sandwich, add your favorite cereals - 4

A Chocolate Dream: Shots of liquid truffles (sipping chocolate) with pound cake, brownies, pretzels to dip - 5

HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIP BAR
Freshly fried potato chips with your choice of toppings served on a tray - 6
Buffalo sauce with blue cheese crumble, black pepper - 6
Sea Salt and Vinegar with Balsamic drizzle - 6
Rosemary Garlic and Parmesan drizzled with spiced honey - 6

Plantain Chips - 6

SLIDER BAR 
Pick 4 - 12
Chicken and Waffle Slider with Cheerwine glaze and a fried pickle - 3.5

All-American Bacon Cheeseburger - 3

Pork belly bahn Mi: Carrots, jalapeno, hosein, on a crispy baguette - 4

Pulled Pork Slider with a Fried pickle and house made slaw - 3

Greek Gyro: Miniature grilled chicken pita with tzatziki, tomato, and red onion - 4

DONUT WALL - 3 
+30 for the wall
We will provide a variety of donuts on a large white peg board display that guests can approach and self serve

POPCORN BUFFET- 4 
Pick 4
Kettle

Cheddar

Caramel

White cheddar

Smores
Dark Chocolate Sea Salt
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